InventHelp® Client Patents “Crawlers” – A Customizable Toy Truck For
Children
Pittsburgh-based InventHelp is submitting this idea, Crawlers, to applicable companies in the
hopes of a good faith review.
PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) June 22, 2016 -- InventHelp,a leading inventor service company, announces that
one of its clients, an inventor from Colorado, has designed a toy truck that enables a child to customize its look
and function. This invention is patented and a prototype is available.
The “Crawlers” could allow the look and performance of a toy truck to be customizable and transformed.
Helping to promote creative play, the product could encourage a child to use his or her imagination to design
different looks and functions. According to the inventor, this toy could provide hours of fun and entertainment
for both children and adults.
The toy truck includes several different lift kits. Children could change out the front and rear axles to put on
larger wheels and tires. This could turn an ordinary 4x4 into a rock-climbing machine. Easily changeable with
just one screw on each side, the axles have wheel studs and lug nuts with a four-way wrench to fit all of them.
Producible in different sizes and colors, the truck could feature many different body styles.
“Children love working on trucks, especially when they have the chance to put larger tires on them,” said the
inventor. “My vehicle kit provides children with the best of both worlds. Now they can really customize their
toy vehicles.”
InventHelp is attempting to submit the invention to companies for review. If substantial interest is expressed,
the company will attempt to negotiate for a sale or royalties for the inventor. For more information, telephone
Dept. 13-STK-302 at (800) 851-6030.
Manufacturers interested in reviewing additional inventions and new product ideas can contact InventHelp’s
marketing partner Intromark by filling out an online request to review new product ideas here.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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